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Boys Town . . .

Boys Town; comes from a one-pare- nt

family and is about three years behind in

school.
"We will not' take murderers, boys

addicted to narcotics, boys who have
committed spontaneous assaults, or boys
who have committed homosexual or
heterosexual rape," Couglin said.

The Boys Town admissions office said
late last year that the home was operating
at "about 100 percent capacity" and added
that boys probably would not be accepted
until after the first of the year.

Continued from page 9 ,

The article adds that over a two-yea- r

period) the youth care staff was reduced
from 268 full-tim- e employees to 206.

Dwite Pedersen's twin brother Dwain
was also an employee at Boys Town for
many years and was fired in January 1979
over a confidentiality controversy. A
student had given Dwain Pedersen a photo
graph of a family --teacher that consequent-
ly raised a controversy at Boys Town.

. Dwain Pedersen was fired when he refused
to reveal the student's identity to the
administration.

Dwite Pedersen said he felt his brother
actually was fired because he spoke out in

opposition to the administration on a num-
ber of occasions.

Dwain Pedersen filed grievances against

Boys Town after his release but, said

Dwite: "Boys Town bought him off.

Financially he needed it. No one would
hire Dwain as long as he was tied up in

litigation."
Pedersen's suit was settled out of court

but both Pedersens and the Boys Town
administration refused to comment on the
final settlement.

Going home

All of the former employees interviewed
agreed that Boys Town will not take all

boys who wish to go to the home. They
add that the administration picks boys who
will fit its program.

Administrator Coughlin said the typical
boy at Boys Town has had four placements
in homes and programs prior to coming to

Boys Town bought him off

. . . he needed it'

from Jan. I, 1978, to Nov. 6, 1979,90
youths were terminated by Boys Town

initiating the withdrawal.
"Let me define 'dropped' as youths that

are sent back to their referring agencies be-

cause we couldn't fix their problems.

However, there are other types of
departures where parents want their youth
home with them; the youth may reach the
age of majority and want to leave, or the
referring agency may feel it is time for the
youth to try to make it in the original
community," Phillips said.

Paul Laughlin was dropped from the
Boys Town roster in November because, in
his words, he could not follow the rules.
Laughlin said he got along with his family,
teachers, but he felt there was a personality
clash between himself and Boys Town
community director Mark Kirshhoff.

'Didn't like me"

"He didn't really like me," Laughlin
said. "I know he didn't because he told me
once that if I got into trouble again, I was
gone. He said he didn't care "

Said Kirshhoff, "I can't really talk
about why Paul was dropped but I don't
think there was a personality conflict."

A former employee said the drop out
rate reflects Boys. Town's reluctance to
work with problem children.

He said, "If he doesn't fit into the
program, they don't want to take the time
to help him."

Phillips said 222 boys were admitted to
Boys Town from Jan. 1, 1978, through
Dec. 3 1,1978.

However, five former employees
complain that not only are not enough
boys being admitted to Boys Town
considering its financial capabilities, but
too many boys are being dropped from the
program.

90 terminated'

, One 'said 18 high school students were
dropped from August to November. He
said he did not know the figures of
elementary of junior high school drop outs.

Phillips said his records showed that
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If you need a top quality

ri sun resume, call the professionals
Costello & Associates

475-977- 7
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Well Yin-He- re's

to another semester
of exceptionally bad craziness;
with our matches and our Wild

Turkey we're all set. (Easy with
the scrabble, tho)

H.S.T. forever,
Yang

Wine Seminar: Beginning
Jan. 20th-Ma- jor regions studied
For information call 477-384- 3.

Attention Model UN dele-

gates! Submit resolutions by
Feb. 8 for exciting debate.

Pregnant? BIRTHRIGHT is a
confidential helping hand.

Oak Furniture-chru- ch pew,
bureau, sofa, etc. Alsd Pioneer
FM-casset- te with Dolby car unit
Call anytime 474-665-

Friendship Circle Day Care,
a newly established child care
center located at 7300 Holdrege
Children ages 2-- 6 yr. from 6:30
a.m.-- 6 p.m. Phone 467-152-

HOUSE FOR RENT
Close to campus. Off-stre- et

parking. 4-- 5 students. $350mo.
1 year lease. 475-679- 1 or 423-513-

Large 3 bedroom townhouse
3 minutes north of city campus,
1702 Knox. V bath, carport.
$273mo. Monthly lease. 475-614-

Small 2 bedroom house. Off-stre-

parking, 1812 "P" St.
$150mo. utilities and deposit
475-679-

Join the world's oldest
Christmas club-- in existence
since Christ, our founder, was
born almost 2,000.

First Christian Church
16th & K Sts.
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Fine Pipes
CLIFF'S

1200 "O" St.

Non-smokin- g male room-
mate wanted for 2nd semester.
Near East Campus. $80 mo. 1

utilities. Call 464-782- 5 after 6
p.m.

New 2 bedroom apt., fire-

place, roomy kitchen, dishwash- -

er. Male or female. Call Ed 474-230- 9

eve., or 472-350- 7 days.

One or two mature non-

smoking housemates three bed-

rooms. $85 busline. Gwen,
ACROSS

1

4
Mimic
Southpaw's
pitching arm
Transplant
'Umbleone

Minor

Part-tim- e office work. Chart
reading, computer operations,
typing, etc. Contact Dr. Leviti-
cus or Retha Smith at 472-244- 2

8a.m.-5p.m- .

WANTED-ACCOUNTA- NT

Sharp student for part-tim- e

accounting position. 3.0 GPA or
above. Call 475-074- 4 for Betty.

Part-tim- e warehouse help.
Hours needed Monday-Frida- y,

5 p.m. Farm background pre-
ferred but not required.

MILLER SEED COMPANY
1540 Cornhusker Hwy.

Furnished efficiencies across
from Capitol. 1345 H. $100-$13- 5,

Town & Country Realty.
Ron Hinkley. 489-788- 8.

Need a room? Close to
campus, parking facilities.
Friendly and cheap. Try Corn-husk- er

Co-O- Call 474-977- 2

or 474-977-

For Rent: 1 & 2 bedroom
apartments from $135 to $255
( utilities). Close in, house near
city campus. $195 ( utilities).
489-101- 1.

.3 bedroom duplex. Clean.
$195mo. 2-- 3 adults, no pets.

435-269- 1.

'

One bedroom, newer 12-ple- x

2338 Lynn. Redecorated, park-
ing, laundry. Rent direct or
housing authority. $198.50 plus

'

deposit plus electricity, 488-098- 5

or 477-934-

IDEAL FOR STUDENTS!
1327 "H' Efficiency from

$140 a month. 477-237- 6.

12)5 Arapahoe. 1 and 2 bed-
rooms from $180 a month. 423-572- 9.

4645 Dudley. 1 and 2 bed-
rooms from $205 a month.
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37 High note
39 Sweet cakes
42 German article
43 Greek wine
45 Alaskan island
46 Struggle
48 Command to
' Rover

51 "They'd
everyone":
Carroll

52 Tee shot
54 Frenzied.
55 Wall

decoration
57 Ball of yarn
58 Texas bull
59 Ferber
W Hazard near

Norman's Woe

10 Make the
grade

11 Sioux
12 Omar product
14 Jelly basis
21 Osculate
22 Sullivan and

Wynn
26 Repository of

sorts
27 Outer, to an

M.D.
28 Dull
29 Dwellers in

: formicaries
31 Far from

verbose
32 Spanish Mrs.
34 Cry of

discovery
35 Fixations

68 Director of
"Anna
Karenina":
1948

69 TV program
70 Bumpkin

DOWN

1 Jezebel's
husband

2 Belfry sound
3 Saarinen
4 Excoriate
5 Jacob's

brother
6 " in war,

ft
t

7 Discernment
8 Girl of song
9 Miscalculate

A New Crisis Each Day I

Nebraska Model United Nations
February 13-1- 6

Applications are still available
in Union 200.

16 Choleric
17 Bern's river
18 Red planet
19 Welles
20 Smash hit
23 Ready
24 Spanish

relative
25 Ennui
27 Landiofold

films
30 Does a

Cakewalk
33 "Thou

then be false
...: Polonius

Food waitress. Hours flex-
ible. Free lunch. Contact Linda,
472-419- 1. :tjn
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as a sculptor
47 W.W. II group
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Don't miss Congressman

Doug Bereuter at the Young
Republicans' meeting January
15, 7 p.m., Nebraska Union.
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sewing thread
Loose at last
West Point
grads
Commercials
Milky Way, for
one
Mother: Prefix
Coaster
Comstock

D 20 student Q
Sandoi Five,

Welcome '
D

discount through fl
January 20th with Z

474-094- 0

1611 "O" Lincoln

Open 10:30-5:3- 0

Daily except
Wed. and Sun.

HarbsSpicesCoffees
TeasGinseng
Incenses'Oils
Paraphernalia

'Home"l
Love, Laurie
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Slick & Frick,
Befort we decide to live with

you two, we think we should
have a rendevous.

Renae & Cheryl

313 N. 27th
4744689
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Melanchply
Keats .

CS Invariably
67 Sea bird


